
Chapter II 

!...JETHODOLOG Y 

This cba.pter deals with the research design and the methods 

.followed in the collection, tmalyais am' treatment ot the data :fo.r ·the 

presen't study. 

IZesaarch Dea1gn 

The whole gamut of the stu.dy is divided. in·to ·two broad aspects : 

( 1) His·torical ~;nd (2) Contemporary. The historicL-,1 portion of the 

s·tudy is again divided into ; {a) Ancient and P.1ed1eval times, 

{b) British 'times in India and { c} thfl Post-independent times (up to " 

almoot, the time vJhence the empirical study begins). 

ln saoh of the afore stated ,portions o:f study efforts have been 

made to prea~nt a cri:tical picture of ·the nat11ra of teacher-student 

relationship. 

In tha historical portion of the study, teaohei'-student 

rela.tionship has beetl viewed in terma ot history of the time concerned. 

Available books,journals etc. dealing with teacher-st~dent relationshi~ 

in the past or providing mS:te:ria.ls for the atu.dy, have been oareft:U.ly 

perused for the purpose of analysis and interpretation of the problem 

from historical point of view. 

Second portion of the study - Con tempore.1•y times - is the 

empirical study. 
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Cclleetion of Data 

De:ta for the ealp:i.rtcal portion of' the ett.ldy bave been collected 

by the follot.;ing methods ~ 

1 • Questionnaire 

2.. Interviews 

;. Observation, and 

.IJ •• Li tt~ra. ture ·- Survey .. 

tet me now detail each of the above ~isted methods as applied 

in the present study : 

Prior to surveying tha field wi·th the questionnaires, the ·field. 

of study "'i.vaa ~surveyed tdth an intervie•_, guide at tha pilot B'tudy stage." 

Before I fJO L.1. for the detailed deacription of the qu.~ationnairs'~' 

let me preface it by et brief deso:r:tption of how th~ qu0ationnaires were 

' 
the reason that it iB!!I :failed to work upto the expected mark • .%~ in 

person • h~-ve visited from college to college to <lolleet the pl"ecious 

data Olrl the 1Jas15 of the qu.eationnairea preceded. by, aa far as practicabl.el 

personal interviews with the renpondenta individually, at ·their hostels, 

colleges, offices~ resid.ences and else where. 
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Both the questionnaires ae well as intet•viewe baoked \)y keen 

obaervati.on have been made u.ae o:f'" as nel ther, to ... che exolusion o! the 

other~ is found adequate for gathering the correct and auffieient data. 

D~tailed deeeriptio.u of the queetionna.ires ; ~here have been 

five sets of quest1onnairetf:;, m>1tant ~or:- ( 1) atuden.te (2) teachers 

( 3) non-teaching e.'llployaea, (4) principals and ( ?) Gov~itrning Dod.y 

;nembe1 .. a • 

. :Saoh of the five a·ets of queationnaire hae been diVided into 

morQ than one sections<2 l'irst section in every qu.e~tionnaire 11 inva:r>iably, 

deals with the 1~eraoxu~.l data of the· l"'eaponden1a~. 

Genertal backgrotmd: of the queationnai:t•e ~ l'ereonal data like 

age, sex, nrune; name of college; cla.t1s/atream a st1.1dent belongs to; 

subject a teacher teaches; marital atatu.a~ official dfl}si~ne.tloruf\p 

e~q.HElrienoa, caste, religion.; educational background of :non-teaching stat£ 

end of Govet:'ning l~dy m&"nbt1rs; occupations of Governing Body metabers and 

of the guardians of etwlents; monthly income of Governing Body members 

and of the gurardiane of the students; and th~ :political party affil:ltrtio.n 

of Governing Bndy members end other personal data have 'baen collected 

under aeotion I in every questionnaire ~ri th necessary variations. 

It .may be noted that this background data have not been. found 

much hel_pful in. analysing tb.Q actiona and r~aot:ions of the r.eapondante .. 
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Individual college situations hnve, however~ been found much helpful. 

:I'his is why th.e responses of the respondents have been eno.lysed., mostly, 

without refer(mce to their general background. 

Effct"ts may· now be made to deal separately with each of the 

five seta crf questicmnaire •' The questionnaire on students may be taken 

up first. 

Cluestionnaire for students : Thara is a total of .four sections 

unde~ it. The firs·t section is already dealt with. 1Jbe remaining 

sections are dealt with below : 

In the aecond, third and .fourth sections there are f'ourteen , 

threa and two qaestions reapec'ti vely P..nd all of these questions have 

bean airaed. at col.lecti.ng impremaiona of students about their teaehel .. E:J 

aud non-teaching seniors and. finally, their speci-fic ex.pecta.tions ft--o:n 

·their teachers. 

queeticnnaire fo:r teachers : In the qua~ltionna:i:re for teacl'ulre l 

there are twenty eight questions in it>. It is divided (J.ike that on 

ett.Ulents) into four sections. 

:fen que~tions in the aecond section and seven .questions in the 

.tbil"d. section are aimed at eliciting teachers' opinions, firstly about 

themselves :and their a.tti tudes towards,;;· d:if.feren:t .me:tters; secondly$ 
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about their stu.denta~ etuden:ts' attitudes towards tea.ohers, -politioa etc. 

viewpoints : ( 1) Rel~Ytiion bet~1een teaching and l'lon-teaching e.<nployees, 

(2) between teaohera and GoverniP..g Body mGmbers. {3) between 

pro-office teachere and an·ti-of£ice-teacbers, \ 4) between t-hird grade 

non-teaching amployeea and fottrth. grad.e non-teaching employeea, 

( 5) be·twean pro-fourth grade &lOJ:'l-teaching employee_:·.:- terachera and anti• 

fourth grade non-teaching employee teachers, (f;) between. pro-head clerk 

teachers and anti-hend clerk teachers and {7) between non-teaching 

.Also. questions .:u'"e there to probe into the C£Vle&s of the 

strained :relation between different aectiona of teaching and non- · 

teaching people; in.to the eauaee of the ler;e tense :relatiotr. bt;t~t;een 

Governing f':!Ody members and non-teaching employees; into the causes of 

principua• dependence u.pon the head clerk J&nd fourth grade non-·teaching 

employees~ d.iesati$:factions et<h 

Questionntdl"ll1 for the non-teaching em1)1oyees : ~~he q,u®etionnire 

:!'or non-toaoh.ing employees is di vid.ed. into two sections. 3econd section 
A 

~-· ' 
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All of these questiona are d.it~ected to serve more or l.ess the 

same pur,r>OS~e (as the questions in the section !'11 of the questionnaire 

s~:u'}tton deal$ exclusively td. th the teacber-non-teaching er11ployee 

relationship. 

Questionnaire for p:rinaipnla : The queat:ionnuire :for principal$ 

is divided into throa sections a.'"ld 1 t has seventeen questions .. 

Almost all the questions in the second section are devoted to 

collecting nu.me:rical. c:lata of the teachers, stude.uts and uon-teaohing 

employees from the principals'- point of view. 

In the third aeotion, there are five questions and ul.l of the 

questions are directed to collaotirtg the vienra of 1;b.e principal on the 

relation and the non ... t,eaohlng staff'-principfU. relation, on ·the other. 

The second ae:otion has four qu.estions.. Two of the four qu,eJ$tions are 

teaching employe0 rele.tiou. 
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77 questions : It m~y be adcied that out of a total of seventy 

seven questions spread over all the fj~ve quest.ionnairea, onJ..y fifteen are 
~ 

open and sixty· t.wo ai~e closed questions. Queationa ware left open when .... 

ever answers to the questions concern€~d could not be catagorically 
' 

foreeeen. It wae cons1dered best to k'~ep au.eh qu<ttationa open. 

l;~or the atuden:ts, 'tb.ere are only two open rulf.i seventeen closed 

queat:tona; for the taachere, only one open and twenty seven eloaed; for 

the n.on.-teaching employees~> all the njLne que~t.ions axe closed; fo:r the 

principals, only twelve open and fi·ve closed; and for the Ooverlling &d:.r 

members, all the f'oU.r are closed queai~lons41 

Concluding the discussion on the queatiormire, it muy be pointed 

out that the queationo of' the five qu•eotionnai~es { axcl.udittg the firs·t 

aeet:ton dealing with the personal da·t~~ in evora quaatio:rms.re I aim at 

collecting :~ 

2. Data on the political a:Lde o:f the teacher-student 

interaction ; and 

3. Data on tbe effect of the general. and_ political. aides of 

the tenoher-non teacher interaction on. the teacher-student 

irt teracti on. 

Iilention must be made in this connection that reaponsea from 

the eet qu.astiormil"'ea for moat of them, ap.proached for tlleir responses 

i:r1 writing on the questionnires,. have declined to gi"lfe :it. I was 

·therefore l.ef't with no a~tern~'tiv~ than to eol>lect tt.Jeir opinions ru1d 
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Q~~e:t:v.Jl :t~o..n 

Next to.queatio.nnire and intervien, comes observation as a means 

for co~l:;;ction. ·of the data .. Observation including partici.t:·ant · obaervation 

is found much useful. 

So fa:t" the participant obs~u·vation ia concsrnad., I had the 

opportl'!Jlit1es of watching not only w.y, own oolleagttes and others but also 

teachers and others of other colleges in North Bengal. 

As a member of the Gov0rning 13ody of a college for two torms 
I 

(not consecutive), e~ch for two year~,~oould watch the relation 

(a) betwe0n teachers and Governing Body members, (b) l)etween !ion

teaching staff and Governing :Body members, {c) between prinoi]ml, 

ex-o·fficio secretary to the Governing Body, e.nd others and (d) between 

non-teach.in,g ataff and the principal. I bad also the opportunities of 

asaocia.tion Hith such membera of other colleges ~nd knowing their 

attitu.d.ee towards teachers and oth0rs. 

On differa.r,At occaeiona, I had the opportu.nitleo of mine-,ling with 

teaehera of other collages t-md. visiting the eolleges themselves. As a 

m~~.unber or ·tbe exami.tk"ltion inspection team arranged by the !forth Bengtll 

University to ~heck .the malpre.otice i.n examiflf-J.tior.os, I could obaerve not 

only the situations inside and outaide the examination halla bu·t also the 
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Observation as a .methocl has been faun~ much help'tul. \l'h0rc ax-e 

some are~s on which any amou..."lt of questions, ver•bal or written,. will 

hardly elicit the right am:nrers. P!"i1fJ:ate t~..tition by teachers, thair 

habitual dereliction. of duty towards the gener!!!l studente are, for 

$X&mple, some of th'!tae arailu~. It is for thie, that oba~rvation method 

wa.s used whenever th~ queetio.r.m.ire or li.ke methode l:te.d failed to bring 

oa:t- the correct picture. 

Last~ o:f the llteth.od.e listed, is the 11 teratu.re survey. I have 

· also made use ot tile re1evru1t 11 teratu.re including important newspaper 

cl.ippinga to st:t"t1ng·then the inquit<~ into the .field of empirical atudyo 

The universe of the st~dy mt1t:Y now be talten up for discuseio.n .. 

It comprises the five dietriots of North Bange.l : 

1. West Dinajpu:r, 

2. Malda, 

;}o J alpaiguri, 

4. Oooeh Behar, arHi 

;. Jlarjee.ling& 
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Let me take into count how n.)any non-profesaio.nnl eolle~r;ea ere 

there in the £iva di®triets of r~orth l3en~a1 along with ·their menagemental 
' ' 

,/ cat~goriea(in ;1979) .. The following tabla (2 : 1) gives a clear picture. 

The table L"loludaa only .·those colleges which w®re in eziatence a.t the 

time of survey (1979-1980) and not thoae coming into e~.istence later. 

· Te.ble 2 : 1 

CetegQry-wise diatributi•'n of tha non-profes.sion~:tl 
colleges in the five distriets of North Bengal. 

-~--·· .• o=-.. ··~ .. ._._, _________ , ___ 'l."i!_...,..._, .. _. ___ ..,_""·-· ·-· __ ...... __ ~_Jr ... ~·-·-~--~,,..,. .... t ~-~ --·-· ... -1 ·-·~----.--"·----·---

P~r:tvate G·ovt. Spon• 
aore(l 

Univeraity Go".rer.n.men t t~i}?.1s- Total 
ionary .No. of 

coll
eges. 

---·-~------------~·-·-·~--~~·-·--·--·-----·----Q·-~-----,w-----·-~-s·---·-•-•-•~-~~~-·-~·-••--J•-31 _________________________ _ 

~est 

Dina;jpur 

1.1\aliyagan.j 
College 

2o!sletnpur 
College 

3.:Balurghat 
1,\:lab.ila 
f.-l&ha Vidy
alaya 

1 • .Balurgha t 
College 

1.Raigauj 
College - - 5 

-~!11111-":~-·#li-M""'----·-~~----... -· -· ---------------------·~_. ... 1'. '111Tli"'"'cr.- S Jil""' 

1.Samt'lhi 
Gollee;~ 

2.Chaneha.l 
Cc.~llege 

; • !1a.l.da ¥1om
an's Coll
age. 

1 .. N.ald.a 
College -

---------------------~-~-··-~-----~~-~------·-·--F~-U-·-·----·-··-~--M-----------·-trt-f-~~·--·----·-·-·-----A--~~----~---1~-~ 

Darjeeling 

1. SlligrJ:ri 
College of 
Commerce 

2 .. Ktll'eeong 
Colle·ge 

1.Siligur1 
Gollege 

2. Ka.limpong 
College 

3 .. I,oreto 
College 

1.Darjeeling 
Govt. 
College 

1.3t., 
Joaeph•a, 7 College · 

~-~~-~·-·--------~C-·M-·-~~--·-·---·-·-~~-~-·-·-·---·---·~.0~· ------U--·----~-F•_n _____ *!-1P-O-~---F1-.-----·-·-·----q~ 

·Continued ••••• 



· Coooh Behar 

1.,;\.C.Oollege 1.A.O.College 
o:f Commerce 2.?. D. 

1.Mathabhan.ga. 
College 

2.Goooh Behar 
Collage 

,.Tufa.nganj 
College 

Women's 

1.Dinha.ta 
College 

------------~-----------------------Total No. of 
colleges p~r 
ca·tegory --

12 l?ri Vf..t te 
Colleges 

9 Govt. 
Sponsored 
Colleges. 

-

:1.Univers1ty 
(B. T. &) 
!)vening 
College. 

2 Univc:u'"ai ty 
Colleges. 

1.A,.B.,N. 
Seal 
College .. 

. -

-

2 Uovt. 1 Plisa-
Collegeg. ionery 

College 

4 

6 

26 

----------------------------------·-··-~q-·--···--!~~·-----~-·-~-~---~-·~--·-----------------------

Out of' the 26 non-professional colleges <aa shown by the table 

(2: 1): 12 are Private. 9 Government·Sponeored, 2 University, 2 Govern

ment and 1 Mi.s:Jionary Collegea. 1 Seven colleges have been seleotetl f'or 

the empirical study. Initially, five colleges were selected- one 

collage .from each of the five districts. Later, on considerable reflec

tions. two more colleges (keeping in view the total number of colleges 

of each ea:te.gory etrewn over the length ~d breadth o·£ !iorth Bengal) are 

added ·to the original list of five in order ·to make the sample more 

repreaentat.ive. 

f~election. o'f the ~oll.eges hee been px•ompted by the nacesai ty of 

studying the non-prof.easional collages of different managemental oategorie~ 

'£be aevan colleges are managementally different from on.e another : One is 

a university college while another is a government-sponsored college. C'ne 

i.e a missionary college while another i.a a government college. One is a 
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government-BJ"<Cm.eo!'ed, nniv.ersity, miesionar~r etc.) and also those o.f. 

<ti:f'.ferent characters {women • s college, college ·of Commerce only, e·cc.) 

have been aGlected wi ·th a Vi en:~· to studying their utti tudes towards· one 

another - attitudes of teachers, etu.denta, non-teaching sta:ff, Gover.ning 

It ia one of the major research-questions wheth~r teachers of' 

missionary/ e;overnment/uni verei ty eollogetiJ hava high-brow a·tti tudes to 

those of govet>nm.ent-sponsored/private oollegaa. There ap,pear,again. 

ao!Ile feelings of complexes on the pEn"t of ·teachers and. others (a) between 

miaaiona:ry college and .government ooJ.lege; (b) between univoraity and 

gcrv$mment-eponaored college; (c) between government-sponsored oollege 

ami private collage or the like. I.n order to _pul·aue the said assumptions, 

1 t is n~oeaaary to study oolJ.0ge~ of' di:ffe::rant managements .. 

Necessary background. 1a tnue given only to throw our toous 

precisely upon the universe of the study. Table 2 : 2 gives us a 

p1oture of tho univerBe ; 



Universe of the Study 

·~~~--·-·----------w-------·-·--~--~~--·-·-·--------ll-t~-------·-·--·------~----,$-·-·-~•-=-u-~~---·------L-q-••---

Districts Code· 
naro.$s2 l'lanagemcn tal 

Categories 
----------------------~-·-lS-PM---~--------·~----------•-tt.---·-·-=•----•--ta--~~~--------~-·.4-M-~a---•--••~----------

if eat 
Dinajpur 

uo 

Kaliyaganj 
Ot)llege 

liaigauj 
College University 

Co~aducational A~ts/Commerce 

Co-educational Arts/Com.rnerca/ 
Science 

-u~---·---~~-----·------~-·-D~-~----·---------~·-w~-r•-•-•-----u-•-s•--~~-·-o-~~~------·-·-·-·-·-·--------~----·-·-·-·-•---·---·-·-------M 

'f1n.lda 

Jalpai~.i 

GS 
1 

p 
2 

GS2 

Gooch Behar ·G 

it~alda 
College 

A,C.Qollega 
o:f 

Commsroe 
ll. D. 

Women's 
College 

A • .D.N. 
Seal 

College 

Ot.Josaph • e 
~::oUege 

Government
Sponsored 

Private 

Government
Sponsored 

W1ssio.na.ry 

Co-educational Arts/Commerce/ 
Boicnce 

Arte/Soience 

Co-eclucational .Arta/f.Jciumao 

Co-educational hrts/floience 

As the t~:v.ble ( 2 : 2) makes av.iden1;, of the seven l.istad 

collea;es, one ia different from th6 other, in oue respect or another .. 

:there are 1n.,-o private eoll$gea but one ia pttr<sJly a Commerce college 

again,. in two districts. Ther~ are t\tO government sponsored col.l.eges, 

but one i13 a pureJ.y women • s college while ar1other co-eclucatio:n.al.. 

J;~urther, nUt~bara of private colleges a..nd govern.rnent-apc~nsored co+legea 

are much larg~r thw1 ~ny othet, catego.ry of colleg(!a, (table 2 : 1 showa 

it). lt i.a taken into oonsido.ration tr.thila tnoraasin,g 'the number of 

. I 



private aml governm~ut ~ponaored colleges •. More o£ theaf~ oategor.iea of 

college might be studied to be in proportionate relation to the respective 

number. but tor the time~ money and. other constraints..., 3 

Lat me ncv~ turn. to the sample of students, teachers ~mel nor.1-

teiu:!hing employees. As is mentionau tll:ready., most o'f the !~rinciprals &md 

.~verni.ng Body m.embora ha:ve bsen found unwilling to give research data 

in writing •. As a compensatory measU::t:·e, I bad. inteTviewa with them ood 

elioi ted. the-ir views on the problem .. 

Responses f~om one hundred teachers, t•o hundred and seventy 

students and thirty .non-teaching employees have be-en l'eceived. Repeated 

efforts to have more responses have not su.coseded. The following table 

(2 ; 3-) gives a picture of the sample. 



Table 2 : 3 

The Sample (1979- 1980) 
~,. """' c i • ., Jllil!~ •••Jill*# ::;;a i I . ::t •*•L&Zi: id ±A ilf-oilliJJ._.II*. 

~ot- Sam.P.le 
al Colle
Co:tl- · ges 
eges 

Teachers per 
College out 
of' th~ total 

no. of 
teacher a 

Studliflnta per 
·College out 
of the·total 
I+i o,. of stu
dents o:t 2nd 
Yr./'3rd Yr .. 

Non-teacrdng staff 
per coll0ge out of 
the total No. o.f 
Non-teaching staff 

in Office .. 

Grand Total. 

~"~-----~~·-~-----·-~,~-----·----------------------~-~---~----------~-----,-----------------
Code 'i.'otal Sampla Total Sa..rnple Total Samp~e 

Total 
Gr~nd Gre.nd 
Total Sample 

Tctal 
name9 No. Total No.. Total No. 

--m•-- Ilia"" LfiiiiC"' "',.""'~' 

13 13 146 20 "'I 5 166 38 
{100.0) '13.6) '71 • 4) (;z.Jt• ~) 

• •~'if d" uo; '~'" 4 a• _.,._,..,...,_ ___ -• --•-ue-•e-• .--.-._,_,_., 1 ----- ·-----------__;;o;.,··· --
uc 48 15 

{ 18.1) 
5 342 74 

'''·'} {21.6) --· ·-· -• -• -•1------·-·-·---•--m-r••_,.,.;.,··._.. lillcWiQ...,·------·~~-IIl'..,.."·'""-"....,'"'-w" _____ 4i_•ao-• -·-· ----· ~""' .,~o ,.II...,. • ..,_,.._ •,. -

GS 
1 

46 16 
(34·· 7) 

275 36 
{13.0) 

8 329 57 
(17.3) 

-------------~•-··-·-----u-·----~-------·~~- -~~-·-·------·---·-·~----·~-----~r-~~-~~'~ 
D 

""2 
10 8 

(60•0) 

29 9 
{31.0} 

145 26 12 
'17-.9) 

61 46 12 
(75.4) 

167 

102 

'38 
(22.•1) 

60 
( 58.f3) 

--------------~--------·-----9·-·-~-----------------~-H-u-u-•w _______________ _____ 
44 19 397· 70 15 1 

{43.1) {17.6) ( 6.6) 
......... oiO .. ---·-·*""-""""'"* ___ .. ___ . -~ ·--~~---·:ofl-~ -----·---·---~--- ~ vz ., •• ~-

33 14 
(42.4) 

86 24 
(27.9) 

10 5 
(50.0) 

456 

129 

:~~ 26 238 <l~o) 1374 (~~?6 ) 79 ,,r.9; 1691 <~~?6 ) 
~.....,..._w,--.,..,.. --~~ ... ----'1l..,..tl---·--•-• _,.._ ___ ,_,_, _, .,.,. . .,~•-•~·--------~-~•"""r -.-, ... -.,...,....,.,_,...._ .. __ _ 

As the tabl.e shows 400 respondents havw given their :reactions to 

·the printed questions of the queatiom:aires meant for ttwm. In. addition, 

intensive interviewa have bee:rt held with a good number of teachers~ 

students and others to ht.~ve L"l iru:d.ght into the research problem.· 
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'l'tlble 2 : ; requiree to be elnbornted further. :ine table shows 

tha.t (a.) ou.t ,of a total of 238 teaehora, 100 or 42.0 per cent he.ve 

re3ponded; (b) th!;!t, out or a total of 1374 students of 2nd year or 

of 79 non-teaching eruploye.es iil the college ofJ~ice, 30 or 3'7 .9 per cent 

have respond.e.d and (d) that, out of a grand tota1. of 1691 respondents, 

400 or 23 ... 6 pel· cent have r~apondeda 

It i;o to be noted that f'rtudents bave been selected from the 

torj ntoat classes only (cithGr 2nd year in tho· Hew two year Degree Course 

or 3:rd year in the old. three year Degre(; Cou.rse} because it is ;presumed 

the t such senior e.tt1dents are in a much better posi.tion~ with a few years 

of. e~perienca in the .college at their disposal, to give their matured 

viet'JS '1.'bou.t their teachers, non-teaching employees end others,. plus 

about ·the prevailing situations in the college. Hose too :followed such a 

4" procedure in her work - ,:!tM,den-t;_Rr.~t in Inc:lii!. ( 1969) jJ 

Non-teachiJt1.g erJployeea have been selected from tho college 

. officr) only, becauee colleg;e- office wi t.h the principal a.t tha apex is 

found to provide the l'"eal strength of the college administration. One 

way or other, every one of the college ha.s to depend u110u the collegG 

offioe and thue boosting up its importance • .It io witl:. this end in view .. 

that efforts have been made to. select two tourth grade employees, two 

main ehow of a college. T·his :l.s why library staff have not been 

included into th~ purview. 



It further appears from the table that teacherm,studenta and 

non~teaching employees of the listed oollegee have not come out in their 

reeponee• uniformly or proportionately to the reapecttve total•· fbi• 1& 

be oauae the same degree of oo•operat1on ha• not be•n received troa each 

ot tbe colleges. 

Reopoaees from students (ae the table 2 : 3 shows) haYe ooae tbe 

lowest - 19.6 per cent. compared to teaehera• (42.0 per cent) and non

teraoh:tns esployeea• (37.9 per cent). WhJ ? fb.e expected nua~ber ot 

students could not be contacted because they were not found tree t:o ai t 

vi tb ~ , · ·me dur.ln4 the college houra. The only way to locate them and get 

their responses was to meet thea at hostels or their places ot residence. 

M.0111t ot the •tudenta who had re•.ponded ••~• located at boatels. It vaa 

"'ery dit:t1cul t and much time conewtlne; to mo•e tram hou•e to hoa.e to 

locate •tudanta -- their houeea were, sometimes, apread OYer a large -~·-~· 
' 

and som•, much b•yond tho town in which the college was 81tua~ed5. 

Cbaraoter1st1ca of the Respondents 

As the table 2 : 3 •hove one hundred teachers, two hundred 

aeventy etudenta a&'ld th:lrt:r non-teaobing employees have responded to th.e 

questionnires. Let me look into the charaoter1ot1ca ot each or the 

oategoriea or respondents in order to underatand them better. 

1) In teras ot aex, out of 100 teachers, 89 are aal~ 

while 11 are female; 

2} In terms ot meri tal statue, ottt ot 100 teacher•, 

B2 ar• •arried while 18 are unmarried; 



'} ln terms of faculties. they balo.ng to, out of 100 

teaohsra, 64 belong to .Arts~ 24 to Science and 12 to Commerce; 

4)· In terms of doctorates and not-doctorates, out of 

100 teachers, 7 are dootoratsa while 93 are not-doctorates; 

5) :rn terma of age-groupa~ ou·t of 100 teachers, 

(a) 8 belong to the age-group of 'upto 30 years•, (b) 49 belong to 

'31 to 40 yearia', {c) 36 belong to '41 to 50 years', (d) 5 belong to 

'51 to 60 year a' and (e) 2 belong to '61 to 70 years • group l,; 

6) In. t$:r>tna of experim.'loe-group, ou:t of 100?(a) 1 belong 

to the expel"'ieaee-grou.p of 'upto 5 years•., (b) 21 belong to '61 to 10 

y~~lN3', (c) 30 belong to • 11 to 15 years~, (d) 21 belong to '16 to 

20 years • , (e) 14 ·oalorAg to ' 21 to 25 years • , {f) 4 belong to '26 to 

30 years•, (g) 2 belong to '31 to 35 years• and (h) 1 belongs to 

'36 to 4.0 yanra' experience-group. 

1) In terms of sex, out of' 270 students, 200 ere male 

and 70 are female; 

2) ln termG ot family, nuclear or joint, out ot 270 stud

ents, 182 al~e from nucl~a.r whilii? 88 from Join·t family; 

. 3) · In ter~s ot ~l€~s-~;:roupa, out of' 2.70 students, 

(a) 138 belong to the age-grou.p of '16 to 20 ycara•, {b) 114 belong to 

'21 to 23 years' oud (c) 18 belong to '24· to 26 yearti of aga~group''; 

4) In terms of faculties th~ belong toe out of 270 

students, (a) 128 belong to i~rt~h (b) 90 belong to Science and 

(c) 52 belong to Commerce; 
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5) ln terma of school-lea~li.Ug resul.ts (in divisions), out 

o:f 270 atudents, (aj 18 belong to first division, (b) 120 belong to 

second division and (c) 132 llf.!long to third division and below; 

6) In terma of guard.ia.na' occupat.ions, out of 270 students, 

(a) gua:rdia.n.s of 62 h~ve •ousine~a• aa their occupations, (b) guardians 

of 134 have 'service& ae their occupations and .. '·.., . · .. -· .. 

74 have •agriculture' aa their occu.pation; 

7) In terma of guardians• mon-thly income~g:roupa (in 

rupeaa), out of 270 students, (a) guardians o£ 16 have H.s.100 to 200 a.s 

their monthly irlcom0, (b) ;fu"'Uard..iana of 58 hBV€ Rs.201 to 300 as their 

mouthly incom.e, (c). gua1•diana of 48 have Ra.301 to 400 as their monthly 

income·1 (d) guardians of 60 hnva Rs.401 to 500 as their monthly income, 

(e) guardiane of 22 have Ra .. S01 to 6oo· as their monthly income, 

(f) BUardians of 14 have H$.601 to 700 a a 'their monthly in.oome. 

(g) guardians of 14 hove Rs .. 701 to 800 as ·their monthly inooma~ 

(h) guardim:ls of 16 have Rs~S01 to 900 as their mon.thly income, 

(i) guardians of 10 have Re.901 to 1000 ae their monthly i.ncome and 

r ·~) \,.. guardians of' 10 have Rs.1001 and above as their monthly income. 

Non-teaching .Staff ~ 

1 ) 1.n tertJa of sex, out o:f 30 n.on-teachin!;~ employees, 

28 are male en.d _\2·.··~ ar-e female; 
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without ~~Y degree; 

3) In termg of rank : bead clel"'k, clark, and 4th grade~. 

(a) 6 are he~d elerke 11 (b) 1; .o.re clerks end (c) 11 are 4th grade 

er.tployoes; 

4) In terms of age-.gt ... oupa 11 · {a) 6 belong to • up to 30 years • 

group, (b) 13 belong to '31 to 40 year~• £"~oup, (c) 6 belong to '41 to 

50 years' group'~. (d) 3 belong to '51 to 60 years' group and ( e} 2 

belong to '61 to 70 years• group; 

teaoh.ing employees, {a) 5.1belong to •upto 5 yt)!1U'S' t ''b) ~ belong to 

'6 to 10 years•, (a) 11 belong to f 11 to 15 years' • (d) 4 belong to 

1 16 to 20 yea.t•s', (e) 2 belong to '21 t:c 25 y0u:re', (f) 1 belongs to 

•26 to 30 years' and (g) 1 belongs to '31 to 35 years' group<~~ 

f'ollornad because students, teachers and others of' the five seta of 

paople oould not be located t~fJ IH21I' rule a of the method. I was therefore 

bOU..'1.d. to edrniniete:r qu.esticnnires to tho people concerned wheri and where 

(near Ol" within the college campus) thoy ware :found. 

randomization was the factor ol' •non-response'. ¥lith th:i.s objec:rtive many 

researchors·, have not used random sample in their invaE"Jt.igationa. 117 
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~~:rf infot-matioo can not be obtained from all of a randomly 

selected &ample o:f informanta 11
l)' writes ChesBer, uthe assurance of 

etJcu:racy provid.sd by tbe sampl.ing m~thod ia forfeited. ~here substantial 

non-reepons0 is lilrely, random metho1.1e ara .frui tlesE;.. fl8 

~er;}.tt~IJ.t of .. l!~ 

So :far tha e.'Dpir1e~al portion of the study iscon~erned, the 

collected data have been p.rooeased, both manually and with the help of 

an electronic calculator, in the form of tables. Data presented in the 

te.bl€\!S are then given the neoesoo:ey interpz·etationa$1 backed, when and 

where .neceaas.ry, by.tha authoritative :refe:renoes. 

In the final. shape of the the eta., 56 tableo (excluding thoee in 

chaptera other ·thr·:u~ 4. 5 antl 6 hol(ling the empirical portion of the 

otudy) have been made uee of-- 28 table~ on teachers, 19 tables on 

students and . 9 tables on non-teaoh.ing em~-.loyees. 

It may be refe~r~d to, in this context, that cross-tabulation 

though comple·ted is not used in the thes,ia becatlse of ita ( 1) largeness 

and { 2) 'beoauae 110 substantial difference was :fourldt~ consequent upon the 

croaa-tabula.tion, to justify its ttae in the thesis. I wns convinced that 

it might add to the vo:.tu.me of' the thesis, that it might make tbe theeia 

cumbersome and thu.t it could in no way improve the quality of the thesis. 
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.29-M Que~l1~D:! 

Ther~ remain some questions to be answered. The queetiona are 

the follow.ing_ : 

t. Yny the professional colleges are left out of the aoope ot 

the. study or vhy only the non-professional colleges are taken intO the 

purView ot the study 1 

2. Why a~e the colleges, and not the schools or university, 

.are chosen for stud)!' '? and 

'· \IJ'hy !·forth Dengal ie the field of.· study ? 

Let me try to answer the above stated questions, one by one. 

ftl! exclusion o! the professional colleges :from the t>urvlev of 

the preaent at~dy is influenced by the following conaiderationa ; 

1. I am oonvinaed that atudente in ·the non-professional 

col1&geo. ar~ more open to student unrest tha~A those in the professional 

colleges • .4\nd this juatifies atudying the -pro"Qlem in thf! non .... profeaetonal 

colleges first,. The problem in the pro:t'easiona~ colleges may be taken up 

in a aubseql.lent stUdy. 

"there are important institutional 'V'ar1ationa"; writes .Albateh, 

"in Indian atttdont unrest.· Ind.isciplilie is not a problem .4l most of' the 

· prestigious and well financed. technological illati tutione • •• o. 1 t is 

senerQlly agreed that most student tmreat bae originated in the liberal 

arts colleges . u9 •••• 
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!t may be added, in elaboration of Albateh'a observation, that 

tecbnioal inl!rtitt1tiona (or, in our wo-rds, non-pro.feasiona~ colleges, 

pal"ticUlurly in ·~eet Bengal and more particW.arly in North Bengal) are, 

moatly, muo.h be.t·ter off,:financially, than the non-profesa1onal colleges, 

specially the non-govern~ent and non-missionary onee. professional 

colleges include, among o·tber colleges, engineering· and medioal colleges. 

2. It would b0 very diffic\11. t to collect data from ao wide a 

field, single-handed .• Incl.usion of the p1;"0feeeiona1 colleges woul.d t'ar 

· ·wi.den the field of study; and 

5. Lack of direct experience of the technical insti tu.tiona, 

their teachers, atudenta and others was a further deterrent to the 

inclusion of the profeaa1onal colleges 1n the :purview of the present 

study. Thim completes the anwar to the tirst quaatio~. 

't·ne following considerations ha"e gtdd¢0. the incl.uaion of the 

college (and not the achool: or univel<>eity) into the pt•eeent study : 

1. I am a collage :lecturet• in .Nortb Bengal :t"or over a decade 

and this fact give.e ma a vantage position ·to derive the benefits of 

pa:rtioipa.to:ry observation into, and e:tperienca oflt the co~lage.o.phenomena. 

in the region .. It wa.$ this advantageour:J position that prompted the 

selection of the college (and not the school o:r university) for the 

present study. 

2. lncluaion of any two clesaes of institutions- (a) either 

school and college or (b) university and college-- at a time might 

complicate the aol.lt.u~ting of data all..d the processing of the collected 

data, all the way, alone. 



It was Uflder thia eonaid.eration that one elaas of institution 

at a time - the college - was chosep.. 

I am, however, under the impresaion that, though the study ie 

ini t1a.ted in the college becatme or certain oonveniencee, study of the 

problem in each of the three different inetitutione will be Qomplementary 

and tha.t the study in all. the tb1•ee different institutions, of cournth 
' 

one by one, will complete the prooees ini tia.ted with the study i.n ·tha 

college. Th1,.e oompletoe th0 answer to the second question. 

Tho following reasoner have in.:flu.enoed me to accept North .Bengal 

as tha field of study : 

1. There has been no work orl student oorest in this region 

al·thc;mgh the educational inat:ttations in North 'Bengal. are ~ot lese 

plagu.ed by the stu.dent v.nr~.st etc. ~an the educational institutions in. 

other parts ci f ~~·eat Bengal and India. 

2. li research inquisitiveness to study flortb :Bengal from a 

partioula:t .. aepect; and 

'· Certain considerations of convenience. 

o:f .North Benga~ as a field of stU.dy. This com.pletes the flnawer to the 

third . (and the laat) q~eation. 



Context for 1Jndersta.>1ding 
Teacher•student Hela.tionahip 
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The teacber~student rela tion.ship is understood in tha back~ 

grouu.d of the following definition of student unreat : 

Unrest and 1ndiacipl.ine are very often taken fen." synonims. Bu,t 

there _is a difference. They are two different expreasiona of the same 

mental te.n6ion. While the form.ar is mostly covert, the latter ia moe'Jtly 

overt. Let me quote Sarkar n ••••• unreet may be said to be the covert 

phase and indiscipline the overt pha..sa of the same process of mental 

tension." 10 

I understand unrest in Sarker• a sense and. the· teacher-etu.dent 

relation ia taken to be disturbed when such a mental tenaion (in its 

ov~1 .. t or covert form) affects the relation. On the surface, nothing 

diatu.rbin.g may be visible but under it there may be enough of it. A 

student, for example, may have some unexpressed grieva..no0s towards a 

teacher or somo otrong dislike in his mind for a teacher and a.a e resul:t 

the stt1d.ent does not :feel respectful towards the teacher. Such mental 

phaa.eo may not be m::pl'"eased in eny untoward actions but may be raad in 

his ettitudes towards a particular teaeber. 

when eome body has such a covert phase in hie mind towards 

som.e body alae, such a rela ti.on between. the two may be described a.s a 

disturbed relation. Such a mental phase, when long continued, ma:y break 

into inaulta or assaults on e..i.th~r of them. Teacher-atud.ent relationship 
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is un\~erstood in this light. "• •••• even tb.oae who do not resot•t to 

strikes ~nd remonatrntio:ne a.re violent at heart. 1111 

De.fini. tions': of Certain TermlJ 
.-;,M!r ...... :u • 

Studente : Dy students have been meant boys and girls reading 

at the top moat classes (2nd. year in the new 2-ye~.r Degre.e Course or 

3rd ,YQar in 'the old. 3-year Degree Cou.rse) in the non-:profesaioo~l undat .. -· 

graduate colleges in North .Bengal. 

1:aaohera : By ·teacher~ are rnean.t ·the permanen·t full-time 

teachers (having a minitn~,J.rn of five years' teaoh.ix1g experie.nce in a 

college) of tbe no.?.l-profeaeionnl undergraduate college>s 1n North .Bengal., 

Non-teaching Bta:tf = Non-teaching ata!f (also called non-

teaching employees) include the college officials ha.ving a minimum ot 

five years• experience in a college office in the rank of head clerk, 

clerk und :fourth grade employees. 

?rincipela .: pl"incipal ia an off'icer-cum .... teacher, in charge of 

the over-all udminietration of a college, and is accountable to the 

Governing Hody, public and. the government. 

Governing Body P!erobera : Tbey include all the membera { excluai ve 

of teachers' repreae:n.tatives on. the Governing .Body) o-f the [?fove:rning 

Body/College Council or a like body 1n the colleges. 

lt ia a cot.runittee ot persona (aom.e elected and some nominated) 

with the p~rino1pal as the ex ... ofticio seeratar.y to the Govern ins L1ody, 



entrasted with decision-making and policy-formulating for reapeet:tve 

colleges. 

'lthe term Governing .Body (abbreviated .form o:f which is Q,~-:··.~. ·~ <.;··· 

!h ::. ) is used. by most of the colleges while ·the term College Council 

(abbreviated foro of which is C·~ .. >.: ..... · (J.: ---· .' . L::J ia uaed by university 

colleges only .. Governing Body and College Council_a.re identiceU bodies. 

College : By college ie U."ld-eratood to mean a non.-pt•ofoesional 

under.::graduate oollege eitua:ted in North Bengal ruld affilL'lted. with the 

Univeroity of North Bengal, and also catering to the needa of Ar·ts. 

Commerca ond Science. rill the th1 .. ce !s.aul ties may not be available in a 

college. 

• .... . •.• ' . !· l ,· 

• ·' ... • • .-· • ' • •' • -:-~ • <.. -~ _.., 

c·ouceptual E'rama 

another, are influeno.ad in their int0raetions. in turn, by the factors 

sur•round.ing it • as shown i.n the diagram. The SI.U"rounding factora, epa.·rt 

froro being influanced by one another,. influence, by turn, students and 

teachers in. their interactions; for el.l az·~ humanbeinga acting in 

different capacities but within a co.l:llmon physical frame. The relation-

patterns are expounded with an m1e~ytica1 diagram. 
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Diagram. 2 s 4 

Relation-patterns 

,~ Cut-side Influenc~ ~ 

~~----------·-·----------------------·-·-~-·-·----·----------------·---~ ~ 
.i>, .;.t In tera.ction a ~ 
~ ~ ----···~-------------------------------------- ~ Od ~ 
~-1·~ - a 

~ I I t~ l:I6H~~ ~eaehera i Btudenta 
.~ Q1) ~--- -----· ~) aa ~ 
~~ ~ 
g! 'g -- . ... • ---- . ro 
0~ ~ 0 0 ..,... I !1 .._, ....... ______ , ______ .. _. ___ , -·--.. -·---------- ~ 

JL __ ,_'~-·-------·---·-~------~-~n_a_·t~i_:_~---~~-on_a_l __ ~_~i-11e~------------·~--·--·---·--- ~ 

<fhe amade.mic se~~aion of '1979-1980 of the colleges of North 

.Bengal University was the period of timo during which data were collected 

i'rom $tudente, teachers, non-teaching employees, pr.incipal.s and the 

Governing .Dody membera, for the empirical part of the .etu.dy. 

Nost important of the factors influencing the $election o! 
. 0~~~~ 

period of ti-me is the timing of the U.G.C. :teacher Fellowahip,..._to me. 

It t.faa JtJlyq 1979 when i:aft I could actual.ly join the Fellowship {being 

released .from the college) •. After the initial &.endemic preparation, 

actual field-work nta.rted &.rJ.d continued for mon·ths. 

A &"'Od deal of dif.ficul ties w~ts encountered in collecting the 

<.tu.ta fro.m the peop1e concerned by visiting the colleg~e in person. 
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in d.uty hott~s~ by vis1 ting the persona concerned in .coll.eges and outside 

colleges, .in o.t:fices and outside of:ficea, in hostels and finally by 

visiting thtt perao:.1s in their places of reeid.ence, often more than 

once. facing disgu.st, distrust, rniabahnviou.r ancl the like :from many. 

~.rhe fact that the data had to be collected from the colleges 

spread over the whole length and breadth of North. Bengal - from 

De.rjeeling to West Dinajpur and trom Coooh Behar to )la.lda, a far-flung 

area, offera\1 a 3peoial diff'icul ty. 

trhe fact that principals and. Govern:i.ng Body members coald not 

be pareuaded to give their reactions in writing was a further deterent. 

An.othor facet of the collection of data from the :field was that 

while talki.ng inform~lly to the resr)ondenta, they r11ade a clean breast ot 

all ·tim ·t they knew and ·thought but when asked to g1 ~o~e their reactions to · 

the particular _printed qaee·tions, r~..uy started. prevaricating : ( 1) :~ome 

times. out of tm. iroaginer:r fear that the inveatigotor migl'rt divulge the 

respondents• opinion and remarks to persons in authority; {2) Some 

times, they were und.er an .impression ·that telling the truths might 

bring their institutions down in the general eateem of the public, and 

(3) ~orne tlmea, they also appeared to feel that 1t was their moral duty 

not to give the ·truth when 1 t went again at their col.leagu.os. 



U:O.d$r the a·tated oiroumatancea, it was difficult to take all 

they ~aid for e:ranted. Observation, relmvant 1.nformation ga.·thered from 

different oouroea: other than. throwr_,h the queet:loMaire method, and the 

data given by the reopondenta on the questionnaires needed to be 

coupled together to inquire into the trutl,l. 

In view of the l.imitationa, I am under the obliga.'t;ion to state 

·thn:t the ooucluaions ot the present e·tudy may be provisional rather than 

final" 

1. St. Joseph's ·College, strictly ap~aking, is a .Private collage but 
hecatt~0 of its missionary backgro !.h'ld • (it being managed by 
Catholic Fathers) it is treeted for the :purpoae of the present 
atudy as a missionary collegeo 

. 2.. Code natilea (in stead of the fttll nu4l~H:~) of the collagee wi.ll 
her~ after be ased in tables ate. for the sake of convenience 
of br0vi.ty. It is difficmlt to write, again and aguin, the :full 
n~~ea ot the colleges on the n~~eroua tables tbe thesis is 
intorepers4!d witb. 

;5e Univers'i.ty Grm:nte aomm.iseion'a prescriptions in m~lttgrs of ttE!le 
and money were th~ main proitibiting raotora. Besides, it would be 
un:wield.y to man.~ge. 

4. Ross, .A. D. S_!udqp].._Q.~lr.§p:t i;G_:In.41.~ ( 1969) 
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5. Btforts s.t obtaining the vifYWil, on an avarage,of 20 teachers!i> 
100 students, S non-teaching employees, 3 Govel'ning Body .members 
and 1 prin.ci,pal on the quoationnairee from each ·of the e;ample 
colleges, did not suoc~ed 'because of the non-cooperation of a good.: 
:ntJ..mber of people approached for re~enrch data oui: of fea1 .. , 
suapioion G.\nd the like. 

6. I·t may be ·noted that .reepond~n·ta were hesita.YJ.t (and mostly 
unwilling to give the cox•rect figure) to give their guardians• 
monthly inoome. ~11en i't waa very high, they feared to give 'the 

. income aa such. Hhen it waa too lOlf Sl they felt shy to make kncnm 
their ~~..ta:rdiana' income • 

.., <·• """k .,.. "" ... , "t"·A~ t Un • t 1107A) 0 • r:.:c:,.· , .. ;;.,a... a .. • v • u • fl ':'Wi.~lf .... ; r:.!i.f1._ " ':J ,.. ' ... ;..~;.,~ 

s. Quotod. by s~rr"kr.~.r, s .. N. in hia above mentioned. book, P. 55. 

9. .JLlbatoh., Philip G. ~~student Politics and. Higher ~1ducation in 
India'' in Albatch~ ed .• kh~.i:?~Y9!Jnt Hevol!;lt.io.q : ~- Jllg~l 
~ (1970) ~. 115a 

1 0. ~arkar, s. l\f. .§:!~g. d. en t Ug;ceg:t ( 197 4) , P. 9 • 

11. Ibid. P. 10. 


